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'SECUREJURYIN

,
BOOTLEG CASES

running down cluos. It Is also the
opinion of the sheriff's office that tluty
wero hungry. A ten pound box of
dato was stolen, und tho thieves at
them as they ran, for the seeds there-
of wero found along tho railroad track
for half a mllo towurds Talent. Tho
dato seeds run out and tho trull was
lost. "Jungle camps" along Hear Creek
were searched und n number of wan-

derers given a closo questioning.

CHIEF SPEAKER ATBANQUET

COUNTY EXPENSES

DRY ENFORCEMENT

$735.95, JANUARY
.

LINCOLN BANQUET

Prohibition costs for January, ac

cording to bills allowed by the county

court, totalled 1730.95, for salarios

alone; according to the records of the

county clerk. Warrants were issued

aa follows: George Ingland, 270, D.

M. Lowe, $77.50; J. H. Leggett, $32,

nnd S. II. Sandlfer, special prohibition
enforcement officer, $310.-1- for one

warrant and another ooo for $30.

The amounts above do not include
the expenses for miscellaneous Items,
such as gasoline, etc.

In November the prohibition costs
were over $1000 and In December
.ihon 11!M) January on the figures
above showing a decrease. The coun- - j

ty treasurer paid the warrants unuor

protest" owing to a lack of funds i

tho Enforcement fund.

LEAVE SEED MIL

The cracksmen, who blew up tin
safe in the Oregon Cooperative asso-

ciation office some time Sunday night
were amateurs, according to tho sher-

iff's office, who Bpent all day Monday

Here Tomorrow!

Say "Bayer" and Insist!

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on

package or on tablets you are not get-

ting tho graiuino Bayer product pre-

scribed bv physicians over twenty-tw-

years and proved safe by milHons for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Karncho Rheumatism
Xcflralgia rtt ,'

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. KneU unbroken package .contains

proper directions. Handy boxes of

twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-

gists also sell bottles of 24 and 1U0.

Aspirin .is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacoticacidostcr of
Salicylic-acid-

KYNE'S story
famous

T1MKS

Richard
Barthelmess

IX

THE BOND BOY'
A Powerful Talc of the

Virginia Mountains

RIALTO

Tongue Twisters
(To be read aloud)

By C. L. EDSON,
Author of the Gentle Art of

Columnlng.

A ;KIKll IlOMANCi:.
Ituho If. llcber wooed u neighbor,
And Iht niiino uuh Hue llurr Ijihyc;
And she lived the Tiber;
Where tho tuber blossouui blow.
On a tuba, Rubo R. Holier
Iljr tho Tiber blow and blew,
Hut It was n "whhio of labor,"
Kald bis sober neighbor, Kuu.
Then Jtubo llcbcr tintl to brigo her
Willi u guolMT thut was good,
Willi u goober and a tubur
Ilr tho Tiber Ilelx'r stood.
Then said Hno Burr unto lienor:
"What n goober JMobor gnwl
You're no booh or I'm a fibber
NYlttlibor, now I'll nuu'ry you."
And she at tho Tiber uoobor,
And the Tiber tuber too.

tern
Tho rejuvenated and modernized

"Murry Widow" us profM-nte- by a
very capublo company of principals
and chorUH and accompanied by U

own symphony orchestra- - of merit,
ffreutly plt'iised a law audience at
tho I'nHu lust night with Klntfinfr
of tho well known mrloditw, splendid
orchestration, fcod actlnB, staeo

ftpocialtU'H and standing out
prominently tho beautiful costuming
and air of romanro.

Medford has nevfcr seen moro
charming stag"1 costumes of rich
colors artistically blended. All thru
the enchanting musical play tho eye
and ear were charmed. The comedy
element was ciulto pleasing with the
veteran comedian. Jefferson do An
Hells, leadliiff and ably assisted by his
clever foil, Tom Ilurton.

MIsh Mario Wells, as tho "Merry
Widow" lived up to her advanco no-- ,
tlces as a winsome actress of per
sonality and a sinner of ability,
although handicapped by a cold.
.Tame Llddy us Prlnco Danilo- - and
Warren Ir(H.'tor as Cam! lie do Joll-dan-

and Eva Wheeler us tho wife of
tho ambassador, played the other
chief parts acceptably.

CmcAOO, rob. C Emllo Couo,
.exponent of escaped
any gathering of 'crippled and

per.sonH upon his arrival in
by rcaaon of his early arrival.

Hut they wero waiting in lino at
tho lecture hull.

Incidentally, he gave Chicago a
new slogan. KUKgcnfing that Chicago
HUbNtltute "I nni," for "l will."

A.s to tho nick he said:
"So ninny would not be sick at oil

If they did not keep thinking them-
selves sick."

Cup Tea Prevented
a Dramatic Break

Britain and Belgium

TAHIH, Keb. fto engrossed were
tbo delegates In the discussion of va
rloua plans' of tho reparation flues,
tiou presented at tho l'urls confer
ence, that oq tho third and hurt day
of tho meeting they Hourly forgot
their fivo o clock tea.

Verbal exchanges between Premier
Ilonur-lu- and Mr. Theuiils, tho
llelglan premier, had beeomo some
what bitter, marking tho only strain
ed momenta of tho conference. The
air was charged witli suppressed
emotion. deleKutcs were nervous, and
for a time It seemed as if the con-

ference, instead of ending in a
"friendly disagreement," might break
up in a row.

.lust then the Marquis della Tor-rotl- a

proposed in u casual way:
"Perhaps wo might have our tea."

All concurred. Tho good old
Knuilsh custom, proposed by an
Ituliun. had saved the day.

FRENCH ADVANCE 25 MILES

(Continued from Page One)

V. S. A. Is Friendly
CHKKUOCKO, Fob. 6. Albeit

Sarraut, minister of tho colonies, re-

turning on tho lleretigarla today from
St. Pierre, Miquolon, said there was
no question of France coding tbo Is-

lands.
Thu minister said bo brought back

the Impression from tho I'nlted States
that .. the Americans . understand
thut France's Huhr policy was based
solely upon tbo desire of ' receiving
v. hat is duo ber.

U. S. May Build Another Canal
VA8lllNUTON, Feb. 6. Hope that

profit from the Panama canal ulti-

mately may load tho American gov-

ernment to build unother waterway
across tho Isthmus of Panama was
expressed at tbo Wblto House today
after tho subjoet bad been toucher
at tho cabinet meeting.

Save money on wrapping paper by
using white print paper In rolls. Ask
this offlo tf

PETER B.

Produced amid the log-

ging camps and on the

grim coast of tho State of

Washington.

' B&RIAM COOPER
as Nan of the Sawdust

Pile, an outcast.

To tho Editor:
Tho various committees In charge

of tho Llucoln Day banquet have
been active tho past few days mak-

ing plans and getting out tickets for
the annual banquet to bo held at tho
Hotel Medford Monday night. The
principal speaker, will bo Kovorend
William Gilbert of Astoria, who has
quite a reputation as an authority
on Lincoln. Tho Reverend Gilbert
was chaplain of the Third Oregon
roglment and served with distinction!
in France. Upon his return Itever- -'

end Gilbert was elected commander
of the state department of the Ameri-
can Legion. Leglonalres who have
beard him say that lie is a sincere
and forceful speaker and is well
worth bearing. Due to the gamo ban-
quet the committees In cbago of the
Lincoln banquet have refrained
from selling any persons tickets until
this woek and we now urgo all re-

publicans and all other, persons In-

terested in hearing a good program
to got in touch with members having
tickets and get theirs early. Remem-
ber tho ladles are especially Invited
to this banquet which Is always one
of the pleasant Bocial ovents of the
year- - V. I'. FARRKLL,
President of Jackson County Lincoln

Club.

I wish to tako thiB opportunity to
commend tho program committee of
tbe Lincoln Day celebration, In their
seloctiou of Rov. William 8. Gilbert
D. D., pastor of tho Presbyterian
church of Astoria, Ore., as tho prin-
cipal speaker at the Lincoln Day ban-
quet. I know of no bettor selection
thot they could have made. Major
Gllbort, us ho Is called, Is recognized
as one of the strongest ministers in
tbe state both as a speaker, mixer
among men and organizer. Kor 15
years be baa been pastor of the Pres-
byterian church nt Astoria and Is bo- -

loved by his peoplo because of bis
strong qualities, both as a man and
a minister. He was used by the gov-
ernment In many of the patriotic and
money raising campaigns of tho early
dayB of tho wur was ono of the first
to offer his services and with a leave
of absence from his church, which
rofuBed to lot him roHlgn, speut two
years In tho thickest of tho fray In
France during tho World war. as
chaplnln of tho Third Oregon, which
position he still holds. In France bo
was. made head of all tho chaplains,
directing tho work as a wholo. Ho
was given tho tltlo or major and later
that of lieutenant colonol, which title
bo now holds.

Lieutenant Colonel Gilbert ts a
man of strong, virile manhood, with
an upstanding military flguro which
commands attention wherovor bo
goes. I have nover board a speakor
who could make a stronger appeal to
'be patriotic than Lieutenant Colonel
Gilbert. Ho is eloquent, forcurul,
with a thrill In his patriotic passages
that grips every hearer. Whilo 1

havo nover hoard his message ou
Abraham Lincoln, I am sure that
those who hoar him, and ovnry cltl-zo- n

of Modrord antj vicinity ought
to do so, will never forget bis pre-
sentation of that groat outstanding
personality of our uatlon nor bis own
duty of patriotism bh au Amenlean
cltizon. E. p. LAWRENCE.

TO

W. L. Lewis, manager of tho
Autocar company, bus re-

turned from Balom whero ho has
spent mont of tho past two weeks. Ho
mode complete arrangements for
daily stage service to ond from Tort-lan-

This sorvlco wll begin March 1st.
The equipment will bo tho largo com-
partment typo stages with smoker
and ladles compartment.

Tho schedules havo been arranged
to give tlmo for lunch and stops ut
stage terminals In tho principal
towns.

Thoso stages will pick up nnd dis-

charge passengers at all points be-

tween Medford nnd Portland, mak-
ing tho through trip in ono duy.

This will bo a trip over the Ta-

ctic highway which will glvo pas-
sengers a chance to see some of tho
beuuly spots of Oregon including
Cow Creek rauyon.

2 Brothers Drowned
TACO.MA, ' Feb. G. Two brothers.

Alden und Lorrln Horner, ten nnd
nine years old respectively, wore
drowned in Snako ljike. victims of
thin Ice, when the younger lad at-

tempted to cross tho lake last evening
n a short cut home from school. The

older boy was drowned trying to Bave
his brother.

I talnors. Mrs. Matscy claimod Med-
ford us her homo and Mrs. Urudy
said that she wits homeless as she

i traveled all the time with her hus
band. I uiio met A. G. Knapp, rep- -

resenting Allen and Lewis, Portland.
Thut made three of the salesmen and
Mr. Shelby made tho four and two
niirdnaru men, beside Mr. Shelby ana
a elgur man that shows how iminy
of that class of men tho peuplo who
buy the goods havo to help keep up.

When 1 went to tho Postofflco Frl- -
i dttv to ft my mail 1 found tho fol

lowing list of Kerns left there, by
kind lady friend, and I assure her
thnt I appreciate tho help very much
and will bo glad to receive any sug-
gestion from any of my friends in
the community: Those from Eagle
Point who attended tho. Elks Lodge
in Medford Thursday night were
Thomas P. Nichols, W. C. Clements,
Wm. Hrown, Hoy Aahpolo, Clus
Nicuhols, Frank Hrown. All report
a very enjoyablo entertainment.

M r. Fra n k IJ ro wn , M rs. Ceroy
Smith. Mrs. Qus Nichols, Mrs.. Allen
Donton attended tho movie "Br.
Jack," and did porno shopping in
Medford Thursday evening.

Tho Ladies Improvement club met
nt the home of Mrs. Wm. Hrown
Thursday evening. (Several members
were present. A very pleasant time
was enlnved. Thf nll nffliirs wuro

Miss droves was hostess
with Mrs. Mattie Brown.

TURKS WILL 8IQN PACT

(Contlnned from Page One)

It Is understood at the foreign office
that the Turks are quite ready to re-

sume the conference whero it broke
off Sunday, and this Is thu suggestion
Premier Polncare has mado to Lon-
don and Rome with tho understanding
that none of the questions already set-
tled bo reopened.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Fob. 6. (By
the Associated Press.) Tbe Angora
assembly held a secret session lust
night upon receipt of tho news of the
Lausanne conference rupturo. The
result of the deliberations was not
made public.

While the situation is conceded by
Turkish newspapers to be grave, tbe
hope is generally expressed that a
peaceful Bolutlon will be reached, but
a dispatch to the Texhid from Angora
says:

"Tbe last word Is left to our bay-
onets."

Other Angora dispatches quote an
unnamed statesman as saying:

- "Although the door to peace is
closed, it is not yet locked. I bolleve
the allies will yet be obliged to make
peace but if not we are strong enough
to attain our aims bucked by the na-

tion."
In an interview at Mus-taph- a

Keninl Pasha is quoted as say-
ing:

"Whatover phases this struggle, for
which we are not responsible, may
take, be sure wo will obtain our ulti-
mate rights. The will and tho ca-

pacity of tho nation guarantee that."
Confercnco circles hero assert that

not the slightest further concessions
can be made by tho Turks.

CHURCH TAX BILL KILLED

(Continued from page one)

Favor Eddy Mcasiiro
SALEM, Ore., Feb. 6. The senate

yesterday adopted a report recom-
mending tho pnssago of Senator Ed-

dy's bill providing for the teaching
of certain subjects, both mandatory
and optional, in tho high schols of
the state.

Senator Eddy, author of tbo meas-
ure, scored tbo courso of civics as

taught In tbo high schools. Coder
this course, ho said, the school had
been opened to socialism, and that
tho school atmosphere bad become
permeated with poisonous doctrines
detrimental to tho minds of the
young.

AinlNissndor Flotehor Loaves.
BRUSSELS, Feb. G. (By the As-

sociated PreeB.) Henry P. Fletcher,
ambassador to Belgium, who will
head tho Americau delegation at the
Pan- American congress at Santiago,
Cbllo, next month, sailed from Ant-

werp today for England en routo to
tho United States.

With Medford trndo Is Medford made.

TODAY I AM

REAL WELL

So Writes Woman After
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound

JameBtown N. Y. " I was nervous,
easily excited and discouraged and had

no amuiuon. rori ui
the time I was not
able to sit up as I
suffered with pains
in my back ana with
weakness. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, both the liq-
uid and tablet forms,
and used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative
Wash for inflamma-
tion. Today I am

real well and run a rooming house and
do the work. I recommend your medi-
cine to every woman who complains, and
you may use my letter to help any one
else. 1 am passing through tho Chanire
of Life now and I keep the Vegetable
Compound in the house, ready to tako
when I feel the need of it." Mrs.
Alicb D. Davis, 203 W. Second SL,
Jamestown, N. V.

Often some slight derangement may t

cause a general upset condition of the
whole system, indicated by such symp-- ;
toms as nervousness, backache, lack of
ambition and general weakness.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com ;

pound will be found a splendid medicine ;

tor sucn trouDiea. in many cases it naa
removed the cause of the trouble. '

OUT FINE SPIRIT

Tho meeting Of tlio cloctrlciil
dealers and contractu of southern
Oregon and representatives of the
t'ollfornia Oregon Tower company at
tho Medford hotel last evening was
well attended and highly enjoyed.

The meeting was arranged by H.
1). fary and F. A. Mulvancy of the
Pacific Btates Electric Co., to Ret In
closer touch with the dealers In thin
terrllory and to explain tho pluns of
the "Chock Hear progruui.

Tho meeting was In charge of
tloorite looting, manager of tho Port
land and tSealtlo branches of the
company.

Tho first speaker wnf C. O. Shop
herd, sales manager of the California
Oregon Power company, his subject
being "Itel.ition of Oood Will to
I'luslness." Ho explained what good
will and a squaro deal to everyone
by tho dealer means and said success
could not bo obtained and maintained
without it.
' H. R. Olson, assistant treasurer of
tho Pacific States Electrical Co,
spoke on "Financial Relations of tho
Jobber With the Customer," pointing
out .neeossnry fundamentals for sue
cess, tho principal ones being char
ne(er. capacity and cnpltal.

. Mr. Uorlng explained tho begln
nlng. of tho Oood Will advertising
campaign and of the "Check Hen
campaign of tho company in 192
shotted what remarkable growth It
had attained in 1922 and predicted
enormous gulns.ln 1923. Ho exhibit'
jd. copies of the ads to be used In a

selected list of nuwspupers ond on
bill boards this year. He said the
company had proven beyond doubt
the wonderful success of advertising,
that no" successful business could bo
established or maintained without
Judicious advertising and asked the
dealers to tie up with their campaign.
''Mr. Boring said aftor careful In

vestigation as to circulation and
utnndtng of newspapers The Mall
Trlbuno ond. Bun, had ben solocled
among rive papers in Oregon to carry
lifflr" campaign.

"Newspaper Advertising" was
by 8. R. Kmlth, who said no

hUHlnoss, professional rmin, manu-
facturer or wholesaler who studies
u'nil uses modern methods today

to conduct his business with-
out making systematic advertising :a
iilrt' of that business or profession,
stating thnt from two to ten per
relit of tho gross receipts are usually
sei nfcldu Tor advertising. Ho called
intention to tho fact that in 1923

national, 'advertisers ' would spend
nhout .three hundred millions of dol-

lars on advertising, a major portion
qf which will go to the leading news
papers and magazines. This means
about 13 for. every mnn. woman and
child In the United Wales nnd does
Oot'titke Into consideration any of the
millions spent hy the thousands of

and professional men all over
the. United States. This gives, he
snldl sumo idea of tho Immense pro-
portions to which , advertising has
grown and Is Increasing dally.

II., L. Wnlther of tho California
Oregon Power company summar-
ised the talks of those who pro-
ceeded him. emphasizing many of the
points brought out from the stand-
point of the public utilities. He en
dorsed the move of the Pacific States
V.loctrle Co., to raise 4ho standard of
I ho Industry nnd to educate tho pub
lie on the, advantages and comforts
of electricity. Ilu also paid u high
compliment to advertising, endors
ing the idea that "advortlslng Is to
buHlnei-- what fnrtillier Is to the soil

Uitglnecr McKeo of the power com-

pany complimented tho Pacific States
company for Its unselfish program
for. ,tho good of the general public.

Tho "Chock Heal" program carrlos
the ctainp of approval of merchnnts
handling Pacific mates Electric com-

pany products, and means standard
realerlal, good workmanship nnd fair
prices.

ANNOUNCE PRIZES

IN PICTURE CONTEST

"VVlnm-i't- t In thi' prUo vstuiy contort
Pomlth'tiMJ by thu Mt'Ufonl Art
Iiv.'rn' lonaun f"r tho brut pupor on
IhO pirlnthiff "NWr AlnniV whlrh
wh cxhthltuft t tho MiMUord Onli--
irtufo, woro itiinount'cd today by the
umnilttfo rompowd of IiIkIi nchonl

fftculty mpmlMTH who connvnU'd to
JurlK tho owwiyH.

.Marlon 1SVh.h. IK yonrn old. won
find priw of $5; (Jrur iMluTKt'r, 17

old, Hi'cond prlzi 13 and
Olndys llordt-rB- . 10 ywirn old, third

12.
Thc inuy8 will ho printed in Tho

Mull Trlbtini lit a Intor ilati

"Cascarets" 10c

Best Dowel Laxative

When Bilious,

Constipated

To clean out your bowels without
crumping or like 1'aocarWs.
Slck lieaduilir, biliounnens, gntn'H, indi'
gontion, sour, r.wcl and all
mieJt diitreu gone hy morning. Nicest

phytic on earth fur grown-u- and chil-

dren. 10c a box. Taste like eundy.

EAD COLDSH Meltt in spoon; inhale vaDori:
apply freely up nostrils.

V A 0 R U
Ova 17 Million fart UttJ Yutly

The trials of Mrs. .N'. Uunlap nnd
M. M. Hcfflin. under the Ko.rcilli.tl
"nuisance provision" of tho prohibi- -
Hon act, wu3 begun beforo County
Judge Oeorgo Curdner this morning.
Tho "nuisunco clause" embraces sell
ing and possession. Most of tho morn-
ing session was devoted to the secur-
ing of a Jury, and arguments. - Tho
defense Is represented by Attorney
George Roberts and the stato District
Attorney Ilawlon Moore..
' In tho jwrtleo court, In this city to-
morrow morning at ten o'clock the
case of Tom Olsen, alleged to have
been the owner of on auto load of
boo2e, will bo called, and tho myste-'- jnous disuppearunco of part of the
cargo hi expected to be a high point
in the case. Threo young men were
held. In connection with "hijacking."
Olsen U represented by Attorney Ben
Lindas.

r ,

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A- - C. Hem Ictt
an m ) t

I did think thut when I got through
with the month of January--

.
1923,

that I would resign my position as
the Eaglo Point correspondent for
Tho Mull Trlbuno, but when I talked
wit hseveral of tho readers of tho
Eaglets and they protested so strongly
against it, I concluded that I would
try to hold out tor unother month at
least, although when it comes to a
man of my ago tramping over our
town and go into a storo und inqulro
of tho proprietor ubout business and
he will draw a long breath and reply:
"Well, thero wero a few peoplo in to
day from tho cquntry, but 1 don't
remember who they wero. They only
stayed a few minutes and went home,
and so I havo. notified somo of the
busincs men and women that if they
don't put on their thinking cap ond
help mo to gather Items for the
Eaglets, that I will have to throw up
tho sponga and quit. And I don't
want to have to do that, for that
kind hearted editor, wbo always
meets mo with a smile, might not
liko it und I would not displease blm
tor anything and there is another
thought and that is if I should quit
1 would have nothing to do to occupy
my mind or prompt mo to move
around and I would soon be llko nn
old friend of mine, who is not as old
as 1 am by several years, just sit
around and soon be so 1 could not go
out and become helpless and that
thought is exceedingly repulsive to
me. liut I would uppreclato very
much a little help along thut line,
especially during the, winter..

J. W. Chester and Lec Edmondsen
nnd a strunger. both of llutto Falls,
wero on' the Medford- -

Itutte Fulls stage lust Wednesday on
their way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Vilas, who live
on the Vilas farm on tho old sticky
roud from hero to Medford wero herei
Wednesday for dinner and ho was
inquiring where he could get yew
posts, so 1 suppose ho is going to do
somo fencing on his farm. Ho re
ports that his mother is spending the
winter In California. Thomas Purlow
formerly of Lalto Creek, where Ivo

owns one of the best farms, in the
county, but now has become a' citizen
of Medford, was also here for dinner
Wednesday. 11. L. Cox was also' hero
the same duy. While here the subject
came up of an article that was in
The Daily Mull Tribune, speiikiug of
Uio work In tho timber und tho addi
tion of a brunch lino out from the
P. & E. railroad, extending out
north into a bouvy body of timber.
and spoku of a mun by the numo of
Adams being interested In tho move
and ho seemed to think that it was
a sensational story, but 1 was talking
with Frank Hrown of the firm of
George Hrown and sons and bo said
thero was a Portland man by that
name, Adams, who had been corres-
ponding wtih him with regard to
buying the firm's timber out north-
east of lluttu Falls and that ho hud
sent him the name'of several timber
owuors who own timber In thut sec-

tion, bo there may be moro in it
than a simple rumor.

F. J. McPuerson, one of our popu-
lar merchants, reports thut 11. U.
Ellis ond Frank Hill of Derby were
trading in town Thursday and that
Oeorge IUirker and Frank Corson of
Uutto Falls were business callers tho
same day and that J.' Harry Corlton
was also here and that he had taken
a contract to clear tho right of way
on one of the laterals to the canal
coming from Big Putt", running from
tho llutto Creek (tho Corbln) orchard
to the Alavista orchard and on
through and that the ltoblson
brothers have also taken n contract
to clear tbe right of way on another
section of the laterals.

Thursday was a noted day for the
commercial travelers lii our little
town for in making my rounds. 1

came to no ls than seven, so there
must be some business going on here.
The first was A. U. Shelby, who Is

representing linker, llamlinton nnd
Pacific Co.. Sun Francisco, Cnllf. He
hroimht his mother-in-la- Mrs. C.
H. Niitwh k of Medford out and she
had n fine visit with tho hostess of
tho Kunnyslde and her daughter.
They both took dinner hero nnd so
did Walter D. Oliver, formerly of
Trail, but now of Portland. Ho hod
been spending a month visiting his
mother. Mrs. C. Kachy Flernol of
Trail.

Mrs. Sarah Waldren of Medford.
who had been up to the Anderson
camp to do the cooking for the men
woikliiK on the Eaglo Point Irriga-
tion company's r.mal. but was taken
iiik and only remained a few days,
came out on the stage Thursday.

I also met Mr. It. L. lluck, who had
Juxt finished up his contract to clear
the right-of-wa- y on n unit of the
canal referred to above.

While I was In the Oeorite Hrown
Sons store Thursday looking for

Eaglets t met Mr. and Mrs. Mas-se- y

and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hiiidy. and
while the ladies were patiently wait-
ing for their husbands, for they were
both commercial travelers, the first
one representing Walter N. Moore,
dry goods company, San Francisco,
and the other Iteming .Height nnd
C. K. F. J., engaged them In convei-satlo- n

and found them to be very
ne.rce.iblc und iiiieretiny enter- -

TWO FE-E-- Or CONVroRT WlTtf 6V&R.Y $TfP

Xowberc do strain and f'alipriie show thom-bpIvp- h

sooner than in the foot. Until her
foot begin to trouble her, the average woman
gives them little thought or attention.
ARClI-O-PEpI- C foohvear gives just the
snprtort required to keep normal feet well
and healthv.

Black kid boots priced $12.50 pairBlack kid Oxfords are $10.00 pairBrown kid Oxfords $10.50 pair

C. M. Kidd & Co.

JUST ONE PLACE TO LOOK
for mil values in Kcnl Ksttito In tli Classified Section of
Tlie Miiil There you will find miy kind of property
vim could pussilily want Mouse, Itusiness l'ropi'rly, Snlinr-bm- i

Aeii'iine, Farms or Kmi'Iuhiki's. If yon tire tliiukiii.' tf
Henl Ksliite nl nil. you must give a thought to our classified.

Kind the "Kcnl r.stali'" Ails todiiv.
AT HOM6- - ON TH-e- - AV&NUef

I


